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'who generally niixed with the oute
world and oul.y occasionally met in
secret to pracise theix Êtes, alla it
should be refiembered that they were
always opposed to the general or pub-
lic belief;, but the doctrine praotised
ana upheld by the Monks» was that
sanctioned by the Ohurch and State,
it wag the Christian religion and there
vas no necessity of any secrecy about
it. The Freemasons of olden times
were obliged to practise their mxys-
teries sccretly, because some of their
teachings 'were not in harmony with
the Ohurch of iRomie and the general
belief among the public.

The mode of admitting a person to
niembership in a Cloister was cer-
tainly by a different process and cere-
niony than that practiced. in a Free-
mason's Lodge. The Novices for the
order of Monks are not initiated as
we Freemasons initiate a candidate
for our nivsteries. The miles of ad-
mission i'nto several of the Mlonas-'
teries or Nunneries are not secret;
tbey are in print and can be read,
and will prove that they bear no simi-
larity to Masonie initiation; nor do
+,he ceremonies bear similarity to those
of our Masonie Firatemnity.

I will liow resumre tho evidence
from the history of architecture re-
latingy to the old Freemasons.

The period of building religions
edifices iromi the tume of the edict of
Constantine to the tenth century is
termed the Old Christian, Period of
Architecture, during which time the
Basilica of iRome conibined with the
Etrilscar. arcli, formed the chief
model for religions ediflees; but as
the rage for charcli buildin*g becanie
general, the architecte made varions
combinations,- and de-vised new plans,
resulting ini a particular,. style. cOlled
thé IRômanesque, or REoman stylo; by
othèýs it was -named the Old Saxon
stylé; Kücd .by a few'Wen the 'Byzàn.,
tîne'àtyle. The.Romanajlaad,,gecoid-
ing ïd thé 'differentoouriea sn hich.
it 'was rtppiied; -different varipetiohs;
in lEngland, for instance, it #as
termed the Norman styl,,e.

Theo X1maupégue iVAs in ilse ohiefiy
front £D. 1000 to 1250, ând during
that period the Md&ikS" almost' exclu-

isvly nonpolzedthe érection of
eccIesiftsticalelific3es, -while the.Free.
ruagôn Sociéties, espeoially- on the
cont¶'neýit of IEùrope, occupied a snb-
ordiiAa'e positiob; -yet they continued
to plan and work in secret againet
the usurpÉd power of the Monks;
while -in England, where greater
liberty: e-kisted, -the old. Freemasong
tbok a mtore prominent position. The
abuse which tho Monke had madle of
the confidence and wealth entrustedl
to them, and their change of life,
from, that cf' piety to, debauchiery and
profligaoy,ý created, among the people
a spirit of aversion and opposition.
-The people began to erect towers,
set4le therein, establish- civil coin-
munities ana iniprove the Schools.

iDuring the twelfth, century syinp-
toms of great architectural revolu-
tions lIad begn to show theniselves
in north-western Europe; varions
changes were introduced, especially
in the archi, and finally a new style of
architecture arose; one that vas
adaptedl tû the Christian religion.
But this change did not originate
froni the Monka; it ex.elusively eman-
ated fromn the laity; this new style of
architecture was the' Gothie or old
German style; it originitted in the
Isle de France and in Paris in the
se Condý h alf of the twé1fth céntury,
ana in the thirteenth ceiitury it
spreadl over ail the colinvries of
Christian EPxrope.

This was pre-emineptly'à Christian
architecture, its.prîncpli 'beih-, «lu
finity rmade imaginable." The credit
among the laity for dev'ising this new
and Christiain styld of aiýchitectùre,
liaturally Sfm11 to those* -wvlïôw ere con-
stantly eiigged in'tht~ art;, W Ètese
'ý'are the Frxeem;ýsons; their ýnèieber-Ship was opie of itén 'from,

varsps oip4~;t1i&e *W Gré ek,

of their ar, ânA thiey i"er&prôtected
by papal bulls and other privileges,
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